
CONGRESS.
THIHTY-THIRn C0MURK8H.FIRST SESSION.

Senate, January IS, 1854.
The Hon. Mr. Touoey appeared id hie seat

to-day.
Mr Pettit submitted a resolution directing

an inquiry by the Committee on Pensions, as
to the propriety of extending the laws regula¬ting the pensionh of the widows of revolutiona¬
ry soldiers, to the widows of Boldiers ot the war
of 1812. He read a letter in wlueh he said
wa« given two excellent reasons for the ex en-
nion. One was, that a woman who was worthy
of being the wifo of a soldier of 1812 was
worthy of having a second husband ; and that
the wants of u woman who had buried two
husbands were not le:s than the wants of a
woman who had buried but one. The resolu¬
tion was adopted.

.Mr Brodhead presented the momorial ot
oituans of Philadelphia, remonstrating against
the establishment of a mint of the united
States in the city of New York.

Mr. Gwin submitted a resolution oalhng
upon the President to inform the Senate what
number of United States vessels of war are and
have been engaged on the coasts of California,
Oregon, and W ashington; and whether the
game be sufficient to prevent the setting-out ol
unlawful expeditions againBt foreign countries.

Mr. Gwin caused to be read also the procla¬
mation of the President, published in the morn¬
ing papers, in relation to the recent expedi¬
tions sent out from California against parte of
Mexico. He said that the oitizens of Califor¬
nia were not a lawless people. At the time of
the first expedition the United States had no
force on that coast sufficient to prevent it leav¬
ing California. A single ship with a single
sun could havo stopped it. The expedition
consisted of but forty live men, and passed
without the least opposition.,

....This state of things seemed an invitation to
lawless men, who could be found in all com¬
munities, to embark in such expeditions It
the President desired, as, by his proclamation,
he seemed to do, to prevent these expeditions,
ho should have a sufficient naval force there for
that purpose. At the time of these expeditions,
there were but two vessels of war in the Pacific;
one of thefo was at the Sandwich Islands, the
other ott' Peru. Tlie vefsel containing the
second expedition was towed out by a steam¬
ship, and no vessel of war was there to prevent
lt

Such expeditions would bo s'arted, unless a
force was provided to prevent it. The President,
oould not stop them by proclamation. A force
adequate to the purpose would havo to be pro¬
vided and maintained. He had frequently
urged that a steam revenue vessel should be
kept there, but he had been answered that
that would be too expensive. He strongly urged
the increase of tho naval and military forces
on the Pacific. The rich mineral States ad¬
joining California presented too strong a tempt
ation to the lawless and marauding to be re

sisted, unless a sufficient force was there to
prevent it.

....Mr. Pettit said he had no objection to tho
inquiry but he thought the defence offered by
the Senator for the marauding and lawless ex¬
peditions of his constituents.that they were
not confined by bolts and bars, by naval forces,
by soldiers with aruiB in handB, and thus pre¬
vented from going abroad and robbing and
stealing from their neighbors.-insufficient. His
argument would amount to this: that if their
neighbors' doors were open, and goods and
precious articles lay exposed, and no watch-dog
or armed man stood near to guard them, thoywould enter and take them.

,Mr. Gwin responded, denying that be hail
made any such dolonoe of his constituents.
Mr Shields oontendod that the Senator had

charged.Abe President with tailing to place a
toroe on that coast, when the Senator knew
the President had no force at his command.

Mr. Badger maintained that the Executive
was blameless in not providing naval forces to
guard tho coast, and the responsibility of tho
failure belonged to Congress, who had wan¬
tonly out down all estimates for their army and

nliMr. Gwin replied, contending that the na¬
tal force had not been equally distributed.

Mr. Dawton followed, showing that Congress
was res{>onsihle for the present inefficient army
and naval foroes of the country.

<Mr Mason oontendod that them? expeditions
should not ho allowed to leave our port*, but
denies that it was any part of the duty ol the
President to employ the army or navy to exe-
onto the laws, except as an auxiliary to the
civil power.

After some further debate, tho resolution won
laid over.

.Mr. Badger's resolution, regulating the ad¬
mission of persons to the Senate ehaml»er, was
taken up.

...,uMr. Sumner moved to include among the
1-erson* admitted, ' the editors of the daily pa-[.ors of the city of Wa«hington;* which amend¬
ment was rejected.
The resolution wan agreed to.
Several private bills were parsed; and, alter

an Executive session,
The Senate adjourned till Monday.
Hwut of Reprrsentatiws, Jan. 19, 18.54.

Several minor bill* and resolution* were pre-
¦onted, and their immediate passage urged tor
special reasons: when, upon the presentation
by Mr. Caruthers, from the Committee on Com-
ineroo, of a hill granting the right to way of a
railroad through the'public lands at Jefferson
Hai racks, Mo., Mr. Maoe, and Mr. Jonos ol
Tennessee, expressed their determination to
oppoce all action upon such bills, exoept after
the proper reference, and in duo order.

Mr. Ntanton. of Tennessee, thought the busi¬
ness of the House «h greatlv expedited by
putting hills involving nodouhRul principle di¬
rectly upon their passage. The practice of re¬
ferring cauxed the undue accumulation of bills,
which are finally neglected, or disponed of
without proper attention, at the end of tho ses¬
sion.

Mr. Millson thought the practice of refer¬
ring bills to tho Committee of the Whole wu
wine and judicious, and nhoutf he rigidly nd-
hered to. Great ahuso* urine through the vio¬
lation of it. The House always had occasion
to repont of a disregard of this practioe. Mr.
M. cited recent eases. and among them the
bill granting the right of citizenship to the
children of citizens llnder that bill, a sub¬
ject of Queen Victoria, even high in (ffioial

K'tion, and acknowledging fenlty to the
wn, may be a citizen of the United State*
Mr. Cutting asked, that Mr. Millson would

recite the words of the bill to this import.
Mr. Millsnn quoted the wttrds, and oontinuod

his argument, and referred to other bills also,"
passed in like manner. He contended that, by
this disregard of rules, those who do respect
them are made to suffer by preoedenoo being
given to suoli bills as are nndtily pressed.

Mr. Carutbers did not oontest the general
question introduced, bat urged hie special
measure, on the ground that it had previously
Eie through the proper routine, and received

approval of the House, and win now only
brought up again to remody a defect that bad
been overlooked at the time of its passage by
the last Congress
The morning hour having expired, the

House, on motion of Mr. Kwiug, rewrdved itself
info a Committee of the Whole on tho state of
the Union, and entered upon the consideration
of the reference of the President's Message
when

Mr. Keitt, of South Carolina, addressed the
Committee at length, oommenoing with re
murks upon the social and political position of
his State. He dwelt upon tne stable oharacfer

of hep people, owing to the fact that no up¬
ward tendency of the laboring classes is there
to he seen. No transition* disturb its harmony
No fanaticism t;an disturb it.
Cuba and the Koszta letter were briefly

passed over. The former ho would not disturb
while Spain preserves it a* it is; but ho would
not tolerate ihe emancipation of its slavos.

lho aubjeet ot tonnage duty ^ pr0poae(j jn
the .m^age, was then taken up by the\meak-
er, as the chief burden of hi* speech and its
constitutionality and expediency were consid¬
ered. Ho argued in favor of the measure on
these grounds. .

The imposition of taxes on those who are to
expend and bo beuettted by them, he contend-
ia, is just. 1 he present system is productive
ot extravagance and corruption. By the policy
recommended, the Government would be

city
lt l,uok to its original republican simpli-

It would by and by bo impossible to admin-
ister it if it be not presorved from the tendency
>ward centralization, which th« proponed

measure is designed to resist. He concluded
by declaring that the theory of the President's
message is demonstrable, and its recommenda¬
tions are practicable.

Mr. Hughes, of New York, now obtained the
lliwr, and addressed the Committee on the sub¬
ject ot the politics of his State.substantially
in reply to the roeont Bpeech of Mr. Cutting
He proclaimed the position of the " Softs " to

be upon the Baltimore Platform. He had
never before addressed a legislative body, and
would not choose to conlront his able col-
Ifc*?0', I"1 ,t,he Ke"tleman is himself a

Soft, as Mr. H. would proceed to prove
He here read from the speeoh of Mr. Cut¬

ting a definition of a Soft, which he said would
apply fully tQ Mr. Cutting. He then entered
into a historo account ol parties in New York
and was still speaking when our report closed,
at half past two o'clouk.
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TKLEGKAPHIC CORRESPONDKNCK
for DAILV NATIONAL era.

thanks to Rescuers of Ike San Francisco.
Baltimore, Jan. 19..-The Baltimore Board

of Trade and the merchants of the oity are
about calling a meeting to offer testimonials to
the oaptains of the Three Bells, Kilby, and
Antarotic, the rescuers of the passengers and
tro.rps from the bteamer San Francisco.

Cholera on board Ship Orleans.
Baltimore, Jan. 19..Late advioes from St.

Thomas say that the shin Orleans, in that port,
from Havre for New Orleans, had forty chol¬
era deaths on board.

« Laterfrom JWexico.
New Orleans, Jan. 18..We have received

biter advioes from Mexico. The Trait de
Union says, that the sum to be paid Mexico
forthe Manilla Valley ranges from $18,000,000
to $26,000 00U ; that the treaty was very dis¬
creetly manuged. Santa Anna had granted
amnesty to political offenders.

It is understood tbat General Vallamil will
probably be Minister of War.

Death of Captain Alden Partridge.
New V ork Jan. 19..Capt. Alden Partridge,

who for a long period was President of the
Norwich Military University, located in Nor¬
wich, Vermont, died yesterday.

Jlrrival of the Steamer Cambria.
Halifax, Jan. 19..The steamer Cambria,

from Southampton, bringing dates to December
29th, has arrived. News old.

Niagara Not In.
New \ ork, Jan. 19..-No tidings from the

Niagara.
Laterfrom Mexico.

New Orleans, Jan. 17.A violent earth¬
quake bad occurred at DtiiOogo.

If. was rumorod that the English ship of war
\ irago had been ordered to protect the Pacific
coast against California aggression.
Numerous executions had taken place in

Mexico.
Santa Anna had Ixwm declared Dictator,

with the title of Captain General.
More changes in the Cabinet anticipated.
Fifteen warriors of the Apacho tribe had

been murdered by Papagoes.
The Black Warrior.

Charleston, Jan. 18.The steamer Black
Warrior sailed from this port to-day.

Great Fire at Savannah.
Savannah, Jan. 18.Solomon's drug store,

and three other ntorex on Congress street, have
l»«en burnt. Loss $100,000.

biterfrom Terus.
New Orleans, Jan. 17..Advices have boon

received from Texas up to the 10th of January
Busin.-s* is active.cottoa arriving freely. A
fijjht had oecurred between American team¬
sters and the Mexicans, at Corpus Christi.
I wo Americans were killed, and three wound¬
ed.

Markets.
Baltimore, Jan. 19, 12 M..Flour.sale*

of 3 000 barrels of How ard Street at $8.121^ ;
sal.* of 1,000 barrels of City Mills at $8 12W-
Wheat.prime white, from $1.84 to $1.88; red,
$1.74 a $1 88.3,000 bushels "old. Corn.
white, 74 to 75 cent*; -yellow, 79 to 80 cent*.
14 000 bushels Hold, ftutter.in keg*, from 13
to 14 cents; in rolls, K to 19 cents per pound.
No change in other articles.

Hai.thiork, Jan. 19, 1P. M .Sale« of
Howard Street flour at $7.75.

JVno York Markets.
Nr.w York, Jan. 19, 1J^ P. M .Sale* of

8 000 barrels of State flour at $8 12^ ; South¬
ern sold at $8.25 a $8.37¦ Wheat tirm and
unchanged ; Hale* small. Corn.yellow, from
90 lo 92 cents. Stocks dull.

The Sir*item on the San Francisco..Dr.
Huel, the surgeon of the steamship San Fran¬
cisco, denies that the sickness on hoard whs oc¬
casioned by dissipation and gluttony, by exces
*ive indulgence in preserved fruits and meats,
or from drinking of spirituous liquor*. On the
contrary, it was brought on in consequence of
having to crowd some 500 men, women, and
children, below, after the main deck had been
carried away. The sickness was essentially
malignant cholera. Their food had been hard
.bread and cold water, and nothing olse.

At {.eavenworth, Indiana, on the 9th in*t.,
a man named Ornfield, left hi* home, inform¬
ing his wife that he would he hack in two or
three day*. That night Mrs. Ornfield heard
some one trying to get into the house, took a

rifle down and fired through the door, one

inch in thickness, and shot her husband through
the hoart. As many think that a murder has
been ooinmittcd, the wife has been committed
to jail, to answer for the murder.

Tkmc M crock CASK..The ooroner's jury of
inquent, at New York, in tho oa*e of tho re¬
cent murder of Dr. Lutener, yostarday con-
oluded its investigations, and discharged Mr.
and Mr*. Hay*.

Sailinu or thkCanaim..-The steamer Can¬
ada sailed yesterday from Boston, for Liver¬
pool with i3l passengers and $131 000 in
specie.

n(7"K f'ALO?.IC Swj».-Cap». KrioMxin, in a
note to the editors of the N. Y. Express nays:
.

' f ne* ®ng»»esare completed, and have
been at work for several days, their oper ition
proving conclusively that the praotioal ddlicul-
ties which attended the first arrangement have
all been overcome. The new engines are much
reduced in size, whilst their principle of action
is the aame as before, with this exception only.that UHuUmtd atmospheric air is employed in
the place of the ordinary atmospheric, for pro-
ducing the motive power. This modification
admits of an increase of power, limited only by
the capability of retaining the pres-uro in the
machine, home difficulty has been experienoed
in this respect, and it is this which has caused
Moo| delay recently. The obstacle is, however,
nearly removed, and the public will shortly
have an opportunity of judging by practical
evidence of the merits of the Caloric ship."

»0Tlv-i5A1 f,KA1N':IHC0 Rwukiis..A meeting
wa at the Boston Kichange yesterday to
get up a testimonial to the San Francioeo res¬
cuers, Robert B. Forbes presiding. A commit¬
tee was appointed, and * 1,500 subscribed on
the spot.
Slav* Cask.. The Journal of Commerce

publishes an appeal for funds to purchase the
freedom of' seven slaves belonging to a branch
of one of the most distinguished familiex in
Maryland, by whom they have boen treated
with ho much kiodnecs that their condition is
practically equivalent to freedom, who must be
sold, to satisfy claims in the nature ofmortgagee
which the necessities of the owner have render¬
ed unavoidable, unlets the dictates of humanity
prompting to generous notion in the breasts of
the Lenevolont, shall provide the means of
rescue."

What Ark " Consols ?».They are a three
per cent. Knglish stock, which had its origin
m an act of the British Parliament, consoli¬
dating (hence the name) several separate Gov¬
ernment stocks, called in the actConsolid ated
Annuities, and commonly quoted, for brevity
as " Consoln ' This Htook, from its amount
and the immense number of its holders, is more
sensitive to its financial influences than any
othor, and is therefore the favorite stock for
the oporation of speculators and jobbers. Its
dividends are payable semi annually.
The trade of the United States with Africa

has declined.sailing vossels being unable to
compete with Knglish steamers, whioh monop¬
olize nearly the entire trade, a great part of
which was formerly carried on by American
Btlips.
Juvxnile ViLi.ANV._On New Year's day,

the residence of Rev. Mr. Martin, at Johns-
town Pennsylvania, was entered, while the
family were at church, and robbed of $1,000
in silver, a set of spoons, and some jewelry.
I hree boys, of sixteen years, from a neighbor¬
ing town, were soon discovered to be the rob¬
bers.

We learn from the St. Louis Herald, that
notwithstanding the rumored invasion of Lower
California, Santa Anna will embrace the ear¬

liest opportunity to sell that province to the
United States, in order to raise money for car¬

rying on his Government schemes.

A very interesting geological fact, if the truth
of it be confirmed, is the recent discovery in
the Suabian Alps, of a number of perfeot
human skulls, in the same formations that ex¬
hibit the remains of the mammoth. This would
seem to establish that man existed at tho same

period with the nuutod n, and other of the
huge antediluvian animals.

Coal in Germany..At the late Scientific
Congress held in lubingen, in Wurtemhurg
Professor Karnat stated that Germany has'
been ascertained to contain coal sufficient to
supply the whole world with fuel for 500 years
to come.

There are about one hundred steamers lying
side by side at the Cincinnati levees, some fro-
sen in hy the ice, and othern aground Car-
goes are taken on lioard, so that the shipper
may get a bill of lading and the advanoes
upon it.

fiium IIMR DVB.
Tho beet article ever u*od, M hundred* ran testify

in thia city and currounding country. Head OIL
MAN S LIQUID HAIR DYK inManta>ttontly chang
.» tho hair to a brilliant jet Black or glnwy firm,
which ioprint,!doe* not Main or in any way in
jur* »kin No article evor yet intent*! which
will comparu with it We would advUo all who have
(tray hair* to buy it, for it ruvtr fail*..Hotton P.i

Z. D. OILMAN', Chewirt, Washington city, Invent¬
or and Hole Proprietor
Poe aalo by Druggirt*, Hair-Drawer*, and Dealer*

in Fancy Article#, throughout the United State*.
Jan. II.dttvtlinw

POSTPONEMENT.

0~~WINO to a combination. and a dwiro to hear
Miss Stone lecture thin evening, the meeting that

I railed in Tenijierance Hall is berobjr postponed, un¬
til ordered by ma, the First President of the Emanuel
Republic Order in the United State*.

JAMES ROBERTSON, of N Y ,

Jan 19. Editor of "The Truth."

MRANVILLK I1HK)MHV AM) WATF.ROUK F.

THIS Institution han been in sncceesful operation
three years, and it* proprietor, hnving dev otod

twenty-five vears to the management of the sick. id
now enabled to judiciously select, and nkillfully ap¬
ply, such curative agencies as are beet adapted to
each case. Female diseases, in all their form*, re
eeire particular attention and thoeo even who hnve
been confined to their bed* from one to tweoty year*,
with *pinal. uterine, or anomalou* disease, are iuwur
ed that there i« still hope for them We especially
invite *uch to correspond with «*, a* unrivalled *uc.
rem ha* fciven u* confidence of their curability. De
rnngement of tbo nervou* *y*tem, liver, and digestive
organ*, are generally relieved Term*, from $« t<>
$12 per week, aocordiny to helplessness or the amount
of care reunited. Address

W W BANCROFT. M D.
Dec. 29. Granv ille. Licking e» Okie

ANTHONY LANK.

STOCK and Eichange Broker .IN Wall street. New
York, a member of the New York Ht«ek E*

change Board, will purchase and erll on commission
(of a i|uarter of one per cent) Government ami Slate
Stock*, Railroad and Bank Stock*, Railroad Bonds,
and all other aecuritioa usually *old at the Board
Order* from abroad solicited.

Reference* .D. EbbetU, Cashier Union Bank W.
T. Hooker, Cashier Continental Bank; Arthur Tap
pan, Raq., New York. Jan. 10.

TilE UNITED HTATI1 JiH'HMAI.

IS the" largest Quarto pnbli*hed In America, and
contain* more reading matter than any $2 Maga

aine, price 2i> cent* per annum.
About a year ago, we promi*e<l to beatow upon our

subscribers a premium of f l ,(M)0 m» *oon a* their num
her should reach HMI.OOtl We have alao offered pre¬
mium* to the amount of to he divided among
2.'> persons sending in the largest number of subscri-
hers. Wo hereby announce that all the above pre
mtuma will he awarded on the 2/Vih day of March,
lK:>l. We are also offering other inducements to
snhacribera and agents.
Sample conies, containing particulars, sent to or¬

der, free of charge.
Publisher* of papers giving this one insertion will

be placed on our subscription list for the year.
A JONES A CO.,Jan. 10. Trihnne Buildings New York.

*TAR AND ADAMANTINE CANDI.IC«, AND
LARD OIL.

LARD OIL of the finest quality, In good shippingorder. Star and Adamantine Candles.
weight, Ifi ounces to the pound. These oandles are
excellent for all climate*, especially California, Bra
¦il, the East and West Indies, and Africa Order* fnt
any quantity executed promptly.

TnOMAfl KMKRY, Lard Oil and Star
Marsh M Candle Manufacturer, Cincinnati. 0

CHARLES FRODSH AM'S
IMPROVED CHRONOMETER WATCHES
IN plain and hunting cww, of every variety of stylo

and si/.e.
Ladies' Wutohus, of now and elegant styles, just

received from the manufactory of Charles Prodxhuiu,
Si Strand, London.

Also, Watcbw from tho most celebrated Londtn
and Swiss makers. For Halo by

H. W1LLAKD,
Jan. 2.d No. 9 Coiigrehs street, Boston.

EZRA C. iEAMAN,
ATTOHNKV and Counsellor at Law, Detroit, Ml«b-

igan, will practice in the Statu and United Stales
Court*, attend to soouring and collecting debts, and
to investigating titles to land* in any part of the Slate
of Michigan. J&n. ft.d

ALDEN'S CREAM COFFEE,
PREPARED from pure Java coffee, from whiclt a

cup of Clarified Coli'oo, sweetened and creamed,
can bo made in one miittUt, by dissolving it in hot
water. For sale by

SUBKELL A BAILEY,
(Successors to J. B. Kilibey A Co.,)

Jan. 4 .d^t No. 5, opposite Centre Market.

"regular line.
NEW YORK. Alexandria, Washi; gton, and Gonrgo-

lown Packet*.
Schooner Fairfax.C. Penfle'd, inns er.

l>o. Empire Ruf'us Knni>p, master.
Do. Statesman.J. D. Cathetl, master.
Do. Washington.J. Komi rick, master.
Do. Senator.W. Kiriy, master.
Do. Hamilton.A. Dayton, master.
Do. Arl ngon-.U. Lewis, mailer.
Do. Arctic.George Wilson, master.

The above packets having resumed thoir weekly
trips, ship(>er* are notified that one ol them will pos'itively clear froiu New York on every Saturday, (or
otlenor if necessary,) and that this punctuality maybe depended upon during the year, until interruptedby ice. STU III IKS, CLKAKMAN. A CO., .

110 Wall street, New York.
S. SIIINN A SON, Alexandria.

Jan. 7.d P. A A. H. DODGE, Goorgetown.
M. SNYDER,

1)ANKER and Exchnngo Brokor, National Hotel-I) Building, Pennsylvania avenue, Washington
city. D. C. Jan. 11.

BOOTS AND SHOES*
Far Ladies, Gentlemen, and Children.
EDMONSTON, west side of 7th streot. (nearly

J» opposite Odd Fellows' Hall,) manufactures to
order, and keeps constantly on hand and for sale, ov-
ory article in his lino! of superior quality and at the
lowest prices. Tho public aru thanked for their past
very liberal patronage, and arc assured that no painsshall be spared to merit a continuance of their favors.

Jan. 13.

VISITERS TO THE METROPOLIS!

PERSONS visiting Washington, and in want of
Boots or Shoes, are invited to oall and examine

my stock, which comprises us good an assortment of
Ladies,' Gentlemen's, Boys', Youth's, Misses, and
Children's Shoes, as can bo found in the city. Prices
moderate. JOHN A. RUFF, Penn avenue,
Jan. 11. Between 4£ and tfth sts., Washington.

J. F. ASPER,
1 TTOHNEY AT LAW, Warren, Trumbull co , 0.JjL Office No. 5J Market street. Jan. 7.d

THE NKW YORK AND LIVERPOOL U.
STATES MAIL STEAMERS.

THE ship* comprising this line are the fbllowini;
The ATLANTIC, Capt. West.
The PAC1 PIC, Capt. Nye.
The ARCTIC, Capt. Luoe.
Tho BALTIC. Capt. Coinstock.
The ADRIATIC, Capt. Grafton.

These ships have boen built by contract expressly
for Government sorviee; every earo has been taken
in their con truction, as also to their engines, to in¬
sure strength and speed and their accommodations
for passengers are unequalled for elegance and com¬
fort.

Price of pns<age f om Now York to Liverpool, in
first cabin, $120; in second cabin, $70. Exclusive
use of extra si7.0 state rooms, $'tOO. From Liverpool
to New York, £30 and £20.
An experienced surgeon attached to each ship.
No berths can be secured until paid for.

PKoroNKD i>at** or sailing.
18S3.

^
1K5S.

From New York. From Liverpool.
Saturday, November 2(5. Wednesday, Nov. 30.
Saturday, December 10. Weduesday, Doc. 14.
Saturday, December 24. Wednesday, Dec. 28.
For freight or passage, apply to

EDWARD K COLLINS A CO.,
No. W5 Wall street, N. Y.

BROWN, FHIPLEY, A CO.,
Liverpool.

R <J. ROBERTS A CO.,
13 King's Arms Yard, London.

J. MUNROB A CO.,
2* Rbo Notre Dame des Yictoires, Paris.

GEO H. DRAPER, Havre.
The owners of then* ships will not be uncountable

for gold, silver, bullion, specie, jewelry, precious
stones, or metals, unless hills of ladiug are signed
therefor, and the value thereof therein expressed.
Jan. 7.d

THK OHIO FARM ER FOR KM,

THIS olegant and popular Weekly Agricultural
Family Newspaper will commence its third vol¬

ume on the 1st of January, 1854. It will be illustra¬
ted with numerous engravings of Domestic Animals,
Farm Buildings, Farm Implements. Trees. Shrubs,
:ind all tho important affairs connected with Hortl-
culture. Agriculture, and Stock.
Bach number will contain, besides Foreign and

Domestic News, selections from the inorl interesting
Pahlicalions of the day, Stories, Wit, History, Biog
raphy. Poetry, Essays on various subjects, Market
Reports of Cleveland. New York. Cincinnati, Ae. In
short, nothing will be left undone which inaj be
thought necessary to render " The Ohio Farmer the
beet Family Paper for the Farmer, Gardener, Me¬
chanic. ana 'Stock Breeder, that is published in the
United States That the circulation may be general,
we have made the terms low.

7Vm»m..One copy. $2; three copies. $5; five cop.
ies, (8, ten copies $16; twenty copies, $26; and at
the same rate for six months. Addrcw

THOMAS BROWN. Proprinto?,
Cleveland, Ohio.

fry Editors friendly to our enterprise, who will
copy the above advertisement, and send a paper
marked to us, shall have the Farmer the coming
year, with or without an exchange I>ec 22.41

disnolutiok or i.imitku co-part* »k-
*HIP.

NOTICK is hmliy givon, that tho Llnilnl Co¬
partnership now existing between the subscri¬

ber*, un<l«r I ho firm or Bttrhj A Miller. Auburn, and
l»erby, Orton, A Mulligan, l'.nffalo, will he dissolved
and ratw <>n and *fli r the l«t day j'f February, IS&4
Mil that iftiT thai .late. Norui.in Miller, of An
hum, and Kugene Mulli^itn, of Bufkl«, ewh, anil
they alone, arc authorised In sign the nanre* or the
Arm in the liquidation o( th«* co-partnership basines*.
I'hUkI at A nhum and )

Muffalo, 1, 18*1. » JAMR8 C. 1)«HBY,
Rl.UOT «. STORK K. NORMAN C MILLER,
HOWARD MUWSON. WILLIAM ORTON,
CIIARLKH F OOF Kit, KI'tiKNK MTLLIUAN,

Special Partner*. General Partner*

HUHIN KSS AN'NOITNCBMRNT.
J C Itorby will entahlmh him** 11 at No. 8 Park

Place, New \ ork, an Publifher upon hi* own account,
and will keep on rule the publication* of M.sra. Phil
liw, Sam peon, A Co, of Sottas, and Millnr, Orton, A
Mulligan, of Auburn ami ItafTaln.
The other members «»f Vie (Inn. being purchaser* of

the entire I in of Publication*, Plate*. Copyright*.
Stock, Ae., will form a Limited Co-partnership, of
which duo legal notice will he given, and continue
the business ux Publisher* and General Booksellers,
with increased facilities. under the firm of

MILLKK, ORTON, A MIJLLIOAN.
Occenthor 31, 1853, At Aobnrn A Buffalo.
Jan. ft.Idlw

PATRim.

2J C. ROBBIVS. Attorne* for Procuring and I>e
J» fending Patent*. Washington, 1>. C., make* Kx-

aim nation* at the Patent ofRoo, prepare* Orowingf
and Papers for Applicant* for Patent*, and can he
consulted on all mailer* rbating to Qte Patent Lawi
and decision* in thi* and other countries He aloe
continue* to devote especial attention to argning
njtfifl apnlicHt ion* before the Commissioner of Pa
tent*, in which line of practioa he has succeeded in
procuring a great, number of valuable patent*. Hi*
tee for an examination at the PatentOflkce in Ave dol¬
lar* ; for other service* the charge will be reasonable
Reference can l»e made to members of Congre**, or to
hone for whom Mr. R. has transacted hairiness during
he past nine yaats Aug. SI.enw

GKOROK W. JULIAN,
Attorney ami CoiMfllor at Lair, Cmtrrvillf,

Indiana,
I IT ILL attend to tho securing and collecting of
VV claims, and all other business intrusted to his

citre, in the counties of Wayne, Randolph, Henry,
Cnion, and Fayette, and in tho Supreme and Federal
Courts at Indianapolis Doc 22

PKIlSPKCm OK TUB PROHIBITIONIST.
"If any State deeiiiH iho retail mid internal traffic

in urileut spirit* injurious to it* citizens, and calcu¬
lated to produce idleness. vice, or debauchery, I sou
nothing in tho Constitution of tbo United States to
prevent it tiom regulating or restraining tho traffic
or from prohibiting it altogether, if it thinks proper."

Chlrf Justice Turn y.

ON or before tho 1st of January, 1854, tho Exocu-
tivo Comuiiltoo ot the New York Statu Touiiior-

rauce Society will issue the first number of a Month
ly lemperanec Journal, under the title of " Tin Fro
HI HITiOIINT,"

lis Si/.k. It will be printed on a double medium
sheet, making eight .juarto pages. of four columns to
a page i »nd, excluding advertisements, each uumber
will contain an amount of reading matter *>¦ junI at
letiHt to that furnitihocl by our largcr>i(ii«il daily jour-rial*, or to that of an ordinary duodoeimo volume <>l
150 pages.
1th Oimhct..To advocate tbo Cause of Tompor-

aneo generally, and especially tho Legislative Prohibi¬
tion of the Traffic in Intoxicating Beverages, to pro-
pare the minds of the masses for sueh Prohibition, by
showing its expediency aud Necessity, and to secure,
hv all tho influence it may legitimately exert, tho
vigorous enforcement of Prohibitory Laws when ob¬
tained.

Irs Fikld,.Dealing with general principles, with
arguments alike applicable to every community where
the traffic exists and with facts illustrative of these
arguments ami principles, the paper will be National
in its spirit, in its scope, in its purpose, and, we trust,
it will be National in its circulation and influence.
Such is our iiiui anil expectation. We ilesira to see
the Principle of Prohibition established in State alter
State, till it bocoines the recognised polioy of tho Na¬
tion. It is our ambition to bear a part in this greatwork, and to this cpd Tim Pkohikitiohimt is estab¬
lished, not lis the organ of a society merely, but of a
OltCAT RkKoRMATOKV MoVKMHNT.

Ith Nmcirritv..Tho existing Temperance Jour¬
nals have little, if any, circulation outaide of the Tem¬
perance hunks. Their price almost necossarily re¬
stricts thorn to the friends of tho eauso. Tiik Pru-
hiii jtion 1st is designed for circulation (iusteRd of
tracts) among the indifferent and the hostile. For
this purpose it is put at a price so low as to enable
tho friends of Temperance in every school district, bycombined action and at an inconsiderable expense,to place a copy in ouch family that will consent to re¬
ceive it.

Its Prick..Ono copy for ouo year - - (0 50
Throe, to ono address, one year I 00
Seven do. do - - 2 00

And for each additional four copies, $1.00 will be
added, for any quantity less than fifty copiosFor fifty copies to one address -$I1 00

For 100 do. do. - - - 20 00
No subscription received for less than ono voar,

and iu every case the order must be accompanied by
the money.

lhe paper will be undor the general direction of
the Executive Committee, who have received ample
assurances of literary aid from not a few ol the ablest
and most eminent writers iu the teuiperanco ranks
throughout the Union.
The work will be stereotyped, and back numbers

.can be supplied to new subscribers at any time durintr
the year.

8

All orders should be addressed to 0. Scovill, Pub¬
lishing Agent, Albany.
Communications for the paper, or in relation to tho

interests of the eausn generally, should he diroctod to
Wrn. H. Burleigh, Corresponding Secretary.In behalf of the New \ orlt Slate Teiuiieranco So¬
ciety EDWARD C. DKLAVAN, President.

Executive Committee..Henry Mandeville, Reuben
H. Walworth. John 0. Cole, I. N. Wyekoff, William
Richardson. Edgar B. Day, Hermon Camp, B. P.
Stunts, ((liver Scovill.
d~/ . The Comniittoo request all editors in tho Uni¬

ted States to give the above one insertion in their
columns. To nil who comply with this ro<|uest, we
wi,l send the Probihitionist tor one year, without an
exchange, unless they choos* to ndd to our obligation
by sending tholr papers also, which would, of course,
bo most thankfully received. Jan. 2 dtf

NEW GOODS.

PARKER, at his Perfumery and Fancy Store, un¬
dor the National Hotel, Pa. avenuo, is just opon-iug a new and complete stock of Goods, consisting in

part, of.
*

GLOVES.
Ladies and Gent's Paris Kid Glovos, all sizes and col¬

ors.
PERFUMERY.

Ex tracts, from the houses of Lubin aud Provost, Paris,
and Harrison. Philadelphia;

Genuine German Cologne, Pomatum, Rcsaf Marrow
Cold Cream. Macassar Oil. W I. Bay Rum;
Low s Brown Windsor Soap, Cleaver's Honey Soap;
Lubin s Rose and Musk Soap* ;
Taylor's Transparent Balls. Ac., Ac.

BRUSHES
Euglish, French, and American Hair Brushes, in one

hundred different pattern*;
I, X, 3, 4, and 6 row Tooth Brushes, London made.

for our sales expresslyNail and Cloth Brushes. Ac , Ac , Ac.
COMBS.

Tuck Combs, latest Paris styles
Shell. Buffalo, English cold-pressed HOrn and India

Rubber Dressing Combs;
John Fen'a premium ivory fine-teoth Combs, and

. Pocket Combs.
FOR SHAVING.

Ouerlain .> Roussel s. and Harrison's Shaving Cream
Military Cakes, and all other Sha\ ing Soaps
Badger s hair Shaving Brushes, very su|x-rior.

PARKER'S PREMII'M RAZOR STROP.
Wasminutox, March 12, 1849.

We, the undersigned, having fairly tested Parker's
Metallic Razor Strop Powder, to which tho MarylandInstitute ha* awarded a premium, take great pleasurein certifying that it will keep the Razor in fine, smooth
shaving order, without the use of hone

J. M uthkkhom IU kkii x. U. 8. Senator.
W. W RkaTon, Mayor of Washington.

S. Archkr. House of Representatives
Rev. T. M Pkasr. Washington City.Thomas J. Rima, I". States Senator.
Hiram Walbridge, K« |, New York city.

RAZORS
Wad* A Batcher *. of our own importation;
Tally-Ho. from 25 cents to $1.25 each.

I Razors im|»orted to order, and all warranted
| Jan. 2.d

AGENCY KOR ALL THE MAGAZINES,
AT SHILLINOTON'S BOOKSTORE.

li»r|H-r h Miipuiiif, Putnam '« Magazine,
tlrahsm " Mafiiiw, llunI'd Merchant's Mafa*
.ludey's Lady's Hook, Krleotic Magazine,illu-iratcd Magar., of Art. Knickerbocker Maamrine,
Arthur'* Magazine, flickers M<l«iW>>r<l>.
l!Uiori< :il Kducator, Littell's Living Age.
Ladies Nat. Magstino, London Pnnrh.
London Illustrated \rw«. Itlai ItwiKxl » Magazine.

Also. tb<» r«?prmt of uII the Foreign Reviews, com¬

prising the London Quarterly, Westminster, F.dio-
Iturgh. and North British.

All the Literary Newspaper* published in Phila¬
delphia. New York, and BMm al«o, til the New
Honk«. received u f*M m published.
A very complete Mil varied assortment of fine note

anil letter Paper mpricing ail the moot beautiful
lualities and uttc* in general 1W.
A large aaaortment of Hlank Rook*, for sale at

.ME MIILLlNHToNS B<h»KST«»|{K,
(Moon Building, cor. 4) si and I'm. avenue.

.Ian. 2 d.1m

HAVANA CtGARS,
/ \F the following choice brands
" *

Sy va & Co. * M. Int. in i-lOlbl
La Philantbropa. in 1 tthw:
La Ado anion, in 1-4ths:
Rl Hoi do Penarvel, in l-4th*
(Jonrge Washington, in I-5th*
Kl CmoltUtn, in l-4th*.
Ambroaia Loadres, 1*1, I-10th*;

Do 2<i, I»ScJm ;
RrKtaM.il I-10th*
La Cosmopolite, in 1-Mhs :
Maria Antoinette Londres Kegaiia. 1st, 110th.*;
H.>. do. do 2d, 1-lOtb*.

Fspnniola for le Prensado, in I-4th*
I case "original" Victoria fjondre*, fi.OOO,

Together with a fine assortment ol' Chewing To¬
bacco SHKKLLL A RAILKY,

(Sail iwm to John B. Kibbey A Co.,)
.Ian. 4 -dfltif No. S, opposite Centre Market.

CAMERON'S
f ' KN KRA I, AWKNCY and Insurance office, 5 Co-
V r liimbia Place, (J door* north of Louisiana are
nue.l Seventh *tr#et, (east *ide,) Washington. I). C.
Claim* liefore Congress and the different Depart¬
ment*. .Inn 3-d

SEGARS! SF.GARS !
'. I can't pet a decent Srpar in It'avk/npt m,"'

I S n phrase honrly heard from stranger*, in oar city.
Without admitting or denying it* truth, the rah

scriher determined to remedy the evil. To thi* end.
ho ha* rond« a li*t ot ever* brand which any gentle
man ha* prononnced " Ihe best segar I ever smoked,"
and with this document he has procured from the first
importer* in Net# York, a stock of these choice
brawls, and now offers them to fho public.
Rrviy fumigator, who know* a food aegar when he

smells it, is remedied tocsil and examine the stock.
.milN SK.«SF«>RT>,

. Pign of lira Crow, 7 doors oast of National Hotel

.Ian 2.3m

ALBERT G. BROWNK
nOHMimoS MSltCUAKT, ».d Agent of the

»¦ ut1 "ftwn ,,?®P M*»ufacturing Company. Gang*
uK lf; a:v1 iV',lnilU C"r,"K- ; American, Russia,

and Manilla Heuip, lor naif.
Jan. tl J3ni No. 162Commercial *t., Boston.

RELIGIOUS HOOK QHPOHl IOHY
(x .

4 £ALMHYli*> two

li
Flows' Hull, have tho onlyDepository in this city of tho publication of the

American Milile (Society j
Miithwiiat Uook Concern j
Robert Carter A Brothers,

Presbyterian Board;
American Tract Society;K* angelical Knowledge Society;

w v> . . Sunday School Union;
m'VI[Massachusetts Sabbath School So-

LU«'t»w,rnfi r

' '"inc,P»J Religious Publishers.

ar l Th. 0r0fWr,U|?,,Pr,'Ut1'h'1' th<"ir "t,,ok Stand¬
ard rheologleal Work# and general Religious Litora-
turo idhht bo uno(|ua!lod.

I hey always keep an extensive u**ortuiont of all

».k i H?M Kh° «h«roh«i, family and

Ciiii^i "n J"'r B""k8, iu ,,,ui" ",ul 8«r*rb

tnJ Juveniles, embracing nearly

;4i.sr ""a ""u'ui'"»« ik.

.-»
Blank BookH, Staple and Fancy Stationery.

Desk* A -
r',U0,J,|aies, Portfolios. Writing

Jan. li.d
ANOTHER NEW BOOK,

Hy the Author of the " Wide, Wide World:'
C^niuf.n? K,N i- hisI1C.hri|,t,'"l« Stocking* Beau-
V V. y illustrated. Prion, 75 cent* gilt, *1 26.

Allli"lel'U N° Ci0Utl : 0r. Covo,iant M"r«y f«r the
m. 1

'
j- ""li';011" .l»«nwrinp. Price, $;i ,r.o

pimil ir 1" « A*' T M° .
SP#1 °f ^"'U,C «.'< Ot*.

ceiib!of Br,tlany. Illustrated, l'rice, 75

8ll2£fl,ETT! ?' ,r'"tri,rti0"8 i" the Divine
M l . ?! V.a ,ht' Frc»<-'1» Of P«n««lon and
Madame Huyon. Price, 75 cent*

ll.o Old and the New; or, The Change* of Thirty
OiJ.."l" t,!?.K{"t gy W"> Ooodell. Price, «| 2[
Old Sight* with Ne*r Eye*. Price, $ I.
Convention It* Theory and Process. Bv Rev T

Spencor. Frice, $1.25.
Autohiography of Rev. J. B. Finley or, Pioneer Life

in the Went. Price, $1.
Christ in History or, The Central Power amongMen. By Robort Turnhull, D. J>. prjou *10,

g

j
"RAY* BALLANTYNB, 7t'h st;

jj.n. 4~-u- 2 floors ahove OHd F**H'>wu* ifqii

COFFEE, TEAS, AND VARlEl !k>
O °.V°rn?10Dt Jttva Coff6B: Brown Java, in
v / pocket*; Oenumo Mocha, in half and quarter
bale*; Maracaibo and White Rio Coflee; roasted and
ground ( offeo, roasted and ground in the District.

Lf.dV«?b.s>;z.°"y ". ""j

Tom«
Oolong and Pouehong Black.Tea*-
Souchong, or Knglish Breakfast Tia

1"weekly0"' n"d Fftn°7 ('racker8' sappHoa received

English Dairy Cheese, "imitation "

Ooshen Cbee*ed°plain ^ rich .

|*ine-apple Cheese. Uwia Norton's best brand* ;
H hoi« and fresh ground Spice*, all kinds
wT you;-Corn Starch, and Farina;
Wbeaten Urits and Small Hominy.

SHBKELL A BAILBY
(Successors to John B. Kibbey A Co..)

Jan $ .it,I It Ha S, appoatto Centre Market.
SERVANT VVANTED.

/^Oi.iD Wages will be paid to a colored woman com-

. I^tont to do the work of a small family. Inquire
Jan S-^dat0""4011 * Kh°° Su>ro' 7th "treet, near E.

DHUGH CAMERON,
KALER in Rooks, Periodicals, and Stationery,

T.w wh0,0!,a]e an<i retail, 3 Columbia Placo, corner
an street and Louisiana avenue, Washington D. C.
Jan A.d
A ISKW flLKK HOOK, bjr J. B. WOOORURV,

Author of " Diilrt/ita, etr.

T1^ 9?.?:VM®ial0LBB BOOK i or, Music for
X the Million, in throo parti.
Part 1.comprising tho largest number of choice
e*. Quartettes, Trios, Songs, Opera Choruses, Ac

ever published
'

^P*.rl.?~Cin"i",tinK ?T Sacred Anthems, Choruses,
Quartettes, Ac , for scl.-ct societies and concorts.

Part J.containing most of tho old popuinr Conti¬
nental Psalm tunes. Making the most complete col¬
lection, in all it4 features, evor published

For sale byfRANck TAYLOR, Washington, D. C.
JEWETT, PROCTOR, A WORTHINGTON,
MOORE. ANPERSON, A (X)fciac^U°bi°'

Jan.>-WW Ohio.

DUTCH CHEESE.DUTCH HERRINGS.
BNUIKR " Edam Cheese, in ca*«s of 2 doxen

VJ each, in prime ordor. Genuine Dutch herrings,
in small kegs, in good order.

SHEKKLL A BAILEY.
(Successor* to J. B. Kibbey A Co..)

Jan 2 drttil No. 6, opposite Centre Market.

SMOKED ANH PICKLED SALMON
SJEI.EL'TED No. 1 Salmon, "fresh smoked." No. ]
.O pit'klcd Salmon in tierces. Mess Mackerel, very
fine, Ji pound kitts. No. I Mackorsl, in half bar-
rids and 25 pound kitts.

SIIKKELL A BAILEY,
(Soccossors to J. B Kibbey A Co..)

Jau 2.dlwif No 5. opposite Centre Market.

SCALE HADDOCK, WHITE P18H. DUN
FISH.

N0_1 scale Haddock, in 25 lb. kitts and barrels:
While Fish, in 25 lb kitts and barrels;
Dun Fish, best quality ;
(Land Bank Codfish ,

Scale Herring in boxes,
No I Markerrl, larre. in barrels;
No. 2 . do. in halls and barrel*.

SIIEKELL <1 HA I LEY,
(Successors to John B Kibbey A Co.,)

Jan. 2 dlwif No 5, opposite Centre Market.

0. CAMPBELL,
SAIH»LKR, Hamr*«, and Trunk M*k«, l'enn*yl-

vtnin Mrmin, a few doors eut of the National
Hotel, City of Washington. Jan. 2- 3m

NKW YEAR'S PRKSKNrs AT SHfLUNO*
TON'S ROOKSTORK.

4 NNl'ALS of the moet uplendid binding Klegant.A edition* of the Poet*.
A beautiful avorhnent of Jutenile Booh*, Rpin.-o-

pnl mii.I Cut In.lie Prayer Book*. Tot Book*. Portfo¬
lio*. Portmonnaie*. Mhntn*. ami everything in the
fancy »talion«r\ lino, tor aale at

BHfLLINMTOSTB BOOKSTORK.
t)deon Bnilding* for 4} «t and Pennsylvania ar.

Jnn 2.Jlw

K. MATTINOLY,
IT AT. (Jap and Mi»»e* I'lat Manufacturer, No 7
1 Washington Place. *th *tre«t, Mtcon l> ami K,

Wellington. I». C. Jan. 2.

ENGLISH AND AMKRK AN PICKLES,
\ Nl> Knjtlifli Dmn-m, vi* llheikin* Mixed, Pic-
J\ (Nililly, t'keW-Vhow, Walnut. Cauliflower, Bag
li*h, of both Crowe ,I Itlackwcll* and Batty'* export¬
ation
Crawe 4 I'.lackwcll '* colebrated Onion Pickle*
Mixed Mangoe*. Martina*. Onion*. Cauliflower. Red

Cabhagc. American
Van Benechoten and Well* Prniu< New York
Lee A Pcrrin'a celebrated Worce*ter»hire Sauce, in

inart*. pint*. and half pint*, late importation
Also. John Hull'*, Harvey. Heading. India Soy, E.«-

.ence of Ancliiirie*. and Lobster
Cro#*c .( IIIaekweH* and Whybrow'a Eng Mu*tard
Ixiui* Frete'a French Mustard
English refined Table Halt, in jar*.

SHKKRLL A HAILF.V,
Snceeanor* to John K Kibhey k Co.,)

Jan. 8 illwif No. 5, opposite Centre Market.

ORAN(»K and ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD
CHANCE OF HOURS.

ON and a/ier Thursday, October ft," daily
train* (Sunday* ox epted) will he run over this

raad. agreeably tn the fdlowing arrangement
A train f >r Warrenton and intermediate p"dnt* will

leave the station, corner of Ibika and Henry *trce'*,
Alexandria. at 8} o'clock A. M.; arrives at II A M
Returning. "ill leave Wurrenton at a .jnartcr p**

I o'clock P M.. arriving in Alexandria at a quarter
before t P. M.
A train from Culfieper U Alexandria and Interme

ilia'e point* will lo»ve Calpeper at 7' »V1ock A.M.
arriving in Alexandria at 10' o'el >ck A M

Returning, will leave Alexandria at 1 ? o'clcek P
M arriving in Culpeper at ? ; o clock.
A daily *tage i* mi ning between Oord .n<villc and

t'nlpeper, in connection with the ear« on thi* and the
Virginia Central IMh

Thrpn-h Ti'lrt*.
To (lordon** ill® . . #4.50
ToSttuntin ..... 7.Ml
To Lynchburg . - 7.tW
To wincho*tor 4 00

per order ,
W B. BROCKKTT,

Jan 7.d Agent.

HKNRY JANNEY,
SHOE DEALER, and Fashionable Boot Maker,Pennsylvania Aveuue, between Browns' Hotel
and Seventh street, Washington. Jan 2.3m

REMOVAL!
HEXHY J ANNEX'S Boot and Shoe 8turu and

Manufactory, for tho last ton years located on
8tb street, near the General Post Office, wan removed
to Pennsylvania Avenue, between Browns' Hot. 1 and
7 th street, where the proprietor ha* spared no pains
or expense in fitting up an establishment eotnmensu-
rate with tho great* increase in the business of tho
house.
The subscriber tenders bis most cordial and grate¬

ful acknowledgments to his friends and patrons for
their long continued favors, and will be pleamd to
meet them in bin new house.

1 have a verjr well-assorted stock of Boots and
Shoes, of French, New York, Eastern, and iuv own
make, embracing every style and variety, to which I
invite the attention of members of Congress, and citi¬
zens generally, HENRY JANNEY.

Peun. av., north side, between Browns' Hotel
Jan. 2 and 7th st, third door from the latter.

From the Zfnitid Stales Argus.
To those persons who may visit Washington, and

are in want of a Boot that cannot be excelled, either
in quality or workmanship, we would call their atten¬
tion to the card of Hi nry Jonnev, to be found unrler
the bead of" Washington." A handsome and noat-
ly-madc boot is uot at all times a source of pleasure
to the wearer, but often one of extreme torture; this
is caused by the bungling manner in which the hoot
is fitted to the foot. Mr. .lanney has devoted much
of his time in studying the construction of the human
foot, in order to ascertain how a hoot should be cut
and tilted, thai will lie perfectly easy to all purls of
the foot. In this he has succeeded, so that it matter*
not what may he the shape of. or the number of corns
on the foot, his boot is perfectly easy. Thus he has
combined beauty with comfort.

CHINA, CHINA, CHINA!
f 1 S. FOWLER A CO. (store in Odd Fellows' Hull,
v J. 7th street) have just completed opening a large
assortment ofCHINA. Ql KENSWARh, and CLASS,
making their stock at this time equal to any in tho
country consisting in part as follows, viz
Decorated gold band and plain white French China
Dinner, Desert, Tea, and Bieukfast Sets, and de¬
tached pieces, such as Fruit Basket', Cotupotiors,
Casseroles, ornament- for dinicg tables, and Punch
Bowls.

India China, in dinner and tea pt*, and detached
pieces.

Iron Stouo China, decorated, flowing blue, nnd white
dinner, tea. breakfast, and toilet sots, and dctach-
ed pieces, in every pattern and shape.

Also, in great variety.
Dresden, Terra-eotta, Parian, and Fronch China,
Vases. Card Receivers, Jewel Stands;
Candlesticks, Motto Cups and Saucers;
Mags, Pitchers. Ac,

GLASSWARE, rieh out and engraved.
Crystal straw, stem, and Pressed Goblots ;
Champagnes, Wines, Cordials, aud Tumblers;
Finger Bowls, Water Bottles, Spoon Holders; ¦

Toilet Bottles, Cologne Bottles, Globes;
L:(mpe. rich and plnin Docanters
Cut and pressed Howls, and silvered Bowls;
Solar. Etherial, Hall, and Side Lump*;
Caudelabras, Girandoles, rich and plain Castors;
Britannia Coffee Urns, Tea Sets, cohered an3 un¬

covered ;
Pitchers, Punch and Molasses Pitchers,
Fine Cutlery and Alhala Forks, Spoons, Ac., of the
most approved nn.l Intest patterns;'

Also, Block Tin Coffee I'ms, Biggins, Teapots
Plate Warmers, Egg Boilers, Ac.

With an endlesss variety of goods not named, which
wo respectfully invito stranger- and citizeus' to call
and examine before purchasing elsewhere

Storekeepers and country merchants will find it to
their advantage to buy of us, as our facilities are
c<iunl to any other importing.house in the United
States, nnd we are determined to sell as low.
N. 11. Hoods carefully put up for tho country by

an experienced packer, and delivered free of charge
in any part of the eity. Jan. 2.dtf

TO THE CONSUMERS OF DRY GOODS,
Who Seek their Supplies in our Market.

ONE PRICE ONLY. We are now in our NEW
STORE, which was erected expressly for us. We

think it the most comfortable and best lighted store¬
room in the city ; nnd with increased room, facilities,
and experience, deemed quite ample, we shall deal
largely in

PURBIM A Nil MIESTIC DRY GOttDX,
of overy style, all of the best qualities, and for which
we shall have our prise only.
We shall sell chcapcr than we ever have done; aud

in having one price only (which, in our opinion, is
the only tair and equitable way of doing business) we
shall maintain our sclf-respect, which is above all
price or success. Moreover, we expect to retain all
the trade of those prompt customers who hare made
their purchases of us for mime years (tost, and deabt
less we shall have a large accession of new customers,
who prefer to buy where ont f'inr prirr cmtig is asLn!
Wo feel that oar simpls word is requisite only to

satisfy our former customers that the one price sys¬
tem is the correct one, and to their advantage, an 1
we do not hesitate to assert our belief that all eandid
and intelligent persons will after an impartial exam¬
ination of prices, fabric, and styles, give a one price
store the preference. Those who ure not judges of
goods cannot fail to be im|>ressed at ouce with the
manifold and vast advantages to the purchaser ri .

suiting from the adoption in gmd fnnh of the .«.

price tyum ; it necessarily insures low prices to the
purchaser, far it becomes absolutely necessary to Meet
at tho start all competition that can be offered in
prices.
Our scale of prices will be so low. and the profit* so

small, that we cannot and will not sell but for the
rash or to customers who jmv ptitmpily. For those
who purchase \>rrg Utrvrly, or to sell ajrain, reduc¬
tions will bo made
The public are cordially and most respectfully in¬

vited to call at all times and examine our stock.
QKKRY A BROTHER. Central Store-

Jan 2.4 (Op. Contr* Market,) Washington Citv

SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD. MAHOGANY.
AND WALNUT FURNITURE

I UST received at WALL'S cheap House Furm*h>
11 ing Warcrooms, on Seventh >tr -et, opposite the
National Intelliguneer office, among which may bo
found.
Ro«cwood, Mahogany, ami Walnut Teto-a-Tete and

Sofas, in hair, cloth, and brm-atelle. in great vari ,

tlJT;
Kiisy Chairs. Arm Chairs, and Rocker* to match;
Maghogatiy. Walnut, French, an-l Cottage K<*d*icad*
Walnut and Mahogany Etageres,
Cabinets and Whatnots:
Mahogany and Wa'nut marble-top and plain Bureaus;
Mahogany, Walnut, and Maple Wardrobes,
Feather Beds, ha»r and fhuek Mattre*s« .

Handsome gilt nnd Mahogany Mirrors.
And a very large and general n«»<>rtinent of all

kinds of goods necessary for famishing, to which the
attention of tho«c furnishing Is respectfully invites!.
Call and examine before purchasing el«cwbere. All
of which will be sold very low at WALL'S Hoo- <.

Furnishing Wareroora-, on Seventh street, opix-ito
Intelligencer office , v Jaft. 2.dlw

NKW AND ELEGANT SILKS, EMHRCI-
DEKfES. CLOAKS, &c.

THK *uhncrib»r* hp* loave rc«|>t-ctliil|y to invite
the attention of the ladie* ol the city and vicim-

ty to th» following new and rich 8m4. which have
jmH been received. tin

6«» drennea extra rich Nrncade Silk*, for ev eninjr* ;
7i d«. do. do. rtrtd
Sft do. d<>. M.>ru anli'iue. watered
15 do do Mora anti'iuo, brocade
10 do. do , Mark Brocade Silk
12 do do flounced limeade Silk*.
!<. piece* light colored plain Poult do Soie
2> do. very rich plaid Silkf
2.r> do. Silk Illusion*, for parly drcsne*. all eel * ,

SR d<> w*t<r«d and pMa real Iri*h Pr>j. tn-

140 new *tyle Pitrii-triwMl < 'hemi»ctu»* A Sleevca,
in *et*

250 do. French embroid»rcd Colin?*,
M do. French embroidered cambric Chetni

*ctt«-* *nd SlMtHi in set*
76 French embroidered Chemisette* and Sleeve*,

trimmed with Maltese Honlton, And V*Wn-
ciennr" l«arc*, very cheap;

llNl |,mr« embroidered mu-lm and cambric 8k>eve*,
2.*»0 French mhroidered llandk f« a great v aricty ;
.100 piece* Kngli*h ind French Thread Ltet';
2 i velvet Clunk*. lato*t rtyle ;

25 embroidered cloth Cloak*. latest atylo ,

2.i plain and trimmed cloth Clonk*.
.'hi *mall Persian Scnrf*. for the neck ,

lung O.i<hntero Shn* Is ;
2.'» richly-embroidered white crape Shawls;

Together with ft (jreftt variety of new and elegant
article* appropriate to the !«en«on: all of which wo
are enabled to offer at reduced price*, having taken
advantage 04' the advanced «ea*on to make our pnr-etiMWu. |.Ian 2.| ItOOE, BROTHF.R, <* CO.

BUTTER AND-BUCKWHEAT.
/10SHKN Butter, selected from Delaware countyV 1 Dairies New Yotk and Pennsylvania extra
hnllod Buckwheat, in barrel*, half barrel*, and bag*.
The be*t Philadelphia butter in print#, for table n«*.
SiippHe* received weeklv. and any quantity doliver-
ed to order SHEKKI.L A BAILEY.

(3ncee**nr« to J. B Kibbey k Co..)
Jan. 2.dlwif No. !>, opposite Centre Market.


